Introduction {#ece32006-sec-0001}
============

Mountainous Taiwan was created with continuous arc--continental collision of Eurasian and Philippine Sea plates during late Miocene (Sibuet and Hsu [2004](#ece32006-bib-0055){ref-type="ref"}). The drastic uplift of central mountain range (CMR) from north to south was accompanied by the rising of Xueshan and Yushan branch ranges from the northwest and the southwest of CMR, respectively, during 3--1 million years ago (Mya) (Huang et al. [1997](#ece32006-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"}; Lee et al. [2006](#ece32006-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"}). At present, more than 250 peaks higher than 3000 m distribute in these three mountain ranges. Such discontinuous high mountain areas have been found in North American and Europe to deduce "mountain--island effect," blocking the dispersal of alpine organisms (Kavanaugh [1985](#ece32006-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"}; Tennessen and Zamudio [2008](#ece32006-bib-0057){ref-type="ref"}; Schmitt [2009](#ece32006-bib-0048){ref-type="ref"}; Schoville et al. [2011](#ece32006-bib-0051){ref-type="ref"}, [2012](#ece32006-bib-0052){ref-type="ref"}). In addition, alpine environments are extreme and severe, and such harsh characteristics often promote adaptive specializations in insects (Darlington [1943](#ece32006-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}; Byers [1969](#ece32006-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}). For instance, it is easy to find brachypterous carabids with low dispersal capability restricted to isolated mountain ranges in alpine zone (Kano [1930](#ece32006-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"}; Habu [1972](#ece32006-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}; Ueno [1989](#ece32006-bib-0063){ref-type="ref"}; Ledoux and Roux [1993](#ece32006-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"}; Farkac [1995](#ece32006-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}; Zamotajlov and Sciaky [1996](#ece32006-bib-0069){ref-type="ref"}; Raupach et al. [2010](#ece32006-bib-0046){ref-type="ref"}).

In addition to the "mountain--island effect," the distribution patterns of alpine organisms were affected by Pleistocene glaciations (Conroy and Cook [2000](#ece32006-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}; DeChaine and Martin [2005b](#ece32006-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}). During ice ages, the decline of sea levels resulted in the land bridge formation between Taiwan and the Asian mainland, which provided opportunities for biota migrating across Taiwan straits (Ray and Adams [2001](#ece32006-bib-0047){ref-type="ref"}; Voris [2001](#ece32006-bib-0065){ref-type="ref"}; Chang and Chen [2005b](#ece32006-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}; Jang‐Liaw et al. [2008](#ece32006-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}; Huang and Lin [2010](#ece32006-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"}; Jang‐Liaw and Chou [2011](#ece32006-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"}). The decreasing temperature and dropping mountain snowline (Ono [1988](#ece32006-bib-0040){ref-type="ref"}) could make organisms originally living in alpine zones either move to lower elevations (Tsukada [1967](#ece32006-bib-0062){ref-type="ref"}; Liew and Chung [2001](#ece32006-bib-0035){ref-type="ref"}; DeChaine and Martin [2005a](#ece32006-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}) or find a suitable refugia (Tribsch and Schönswetter [2003](#ece32006-bib-0059){ref-type="ref"}; Lohse et al. [2011](#ece32006-bib-0037){ref-type="ref"}).

Two common hypotheses for the glacial survival for alpine organisms have been inferred in Alps and north Atlantic area (Schönswetter et al. [2004](#ece32006-bib-0050){ref-type="ref"}; Lohse et al. [2011](#ece32006-bib-0037){ref-type="ref"}; Schneeweiss and Schoenswetter [2011](#ece32006-bib-0049){ref-type="ref"}; Westergaard et al. [2011](#ece32006-bib-0068){ref-type="ref"}). Nunatak hypothesis proposes that the alpine species stayed in situ in small ice‐free areas around mountaintops during glacial periods (Dahl [1987](#ece32006-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}). Alternatively, massif de refuge hypothesis suggests that the periphery of mountain ranges provided large refugia for alpine species, allowing the refugees to re‐occupy alpine zones after the retreat of glaciers (Nordal [1987](#ece32006-bib-0039){ref-type="ref"}). The scenario that alpine organisms moved down to lower elevation as a response to glaciations has been argued because the brachypterous carabids would have inefficient migration ability to change habitat, or the environments of lower elevation areas might not be suitable for alpine species (Lohse et al. [2011](#ece32006-bib-0037){ref-type="ref"}). For the cases in Taiwan, however, many animals migrated from Asian mainland and Japan through the land bridges have clearly shown the possibility for organisms from high latitude and/or high elevation to adapt to and survive at the areas of low elevation of this island (Ota [1998](#ece32006-bib-0043){ref-type="ref"}; Creer et al. [2001](#ece32006-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}; Oshida et al. [2006](#ece32006-bib-0041){ref-type="ref"}; Jang‐Liaw et al. [2008](#ece32006-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}; Tsai et al. [2014](#ece32006-bib-0060){ref-type="ref"}). The repeated glaciation events during Pleistocene would have affected the migratory routes and increased the complexity upon population differentiation of the alpine adaptive organisms. In this study, multiple genetic markers within multiple sympatric species were employed to reconstruct the most likely scenario of Taiwanese alpine animals. Based on the assumption, a deep monophyly observed for carabid populations from different mountain ranges would be compatible with the nunatak hypothesis; and similar genetic compositions found among these populations would be in agreement with the massif de refuge hypothesis.

Ground beetles, tribe Nebriini belonging to the family Carabidae, include two genera *Leistus* and *Nebria* in Taiwan (Terada [2006](#ece32006-bib-0058){ref-type="ref"}). Most of them are brachypterous inhabiting alpine zone \>3000 m in elevation (Kano [1930](#ece32006-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"}; Minowa [1932](#ece32006-bib-0038){ref-type="ref"}; Habu [1972](#ece32006-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}; Farkac [1995](#ece32006-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}). These alpine carabids are all endemic, and some of them, for example, the brachypterous species *Nebria niitakana* Kano and *Nebria formosana* Habu distributing in different mountain ranges, are morphologically variable (Habu [1972](#ece32006-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}). *Leistus smetanai* Farkac in Xueshan and Hehuanshan of an altitude of 3100--3400 m is also brachypterous. Yet, *Nebria uenoiana* Habu found usually at an altitude of 2300--3300 m is macropterous. *Leistus nokoensis* Minowa firstly recorded in central CMR and found in all three mountain ranges exhibits recognizable morphological variations. One group of *L. nokoensis* distributes in these mountain ranges between 3000 and 3400 m, while the other group is localized in elevation of 2500 m within the Xueshan range. Thus, these morphologically differentiated populations will be referred as *Leistus nokoensis* complex in this study, until an appropriate taxonomic treatment is available.

More than 50 studies have addressed the population differentiation and phylogeographical pattern of Taiwanese biota, but few of these biota come from alpine zone and none of these studies deals with the mountain--island effect (Wang et al. [2000](#ece32006-bib-0066){ref-type="ref"}, [2004](#ece32006-bib-0067){ref-type="ref"}; Chang and Chen [2005a](#ece32006-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}; Chiang et al. [2010](#ece32006-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}; Liu et al. [2011](#ece32006-bib-0036){ref-type="ref"}; Oshida et al. [2011](#ece32006-bib-0042){ref-type="ref"}; Jean et al. [2014](#ece32006-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"}). The carabid taxa restricted to alpine environment with low dispersal capability should have experienced similar geological events of orogenesis and periodical glaciations. Therefore, comparative phylogeography, a practical process to investigate the phylogeographical histories of codistributed organisms (Bermingham and Moritz [1998](#ece32006-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}; Arbogast and Kenagy [2001](#ece32006-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}), would be helpful to reconstruct the mountain--island divergent history of these alpine carabids and to address the influences of Quaternary repeated glaciations to their population structure. The aforementioned two hypotheses are tested with phylogenetic relationships, network analysis, lineage calibration, and genetic structure of these alpine carabids.

Materials and Methods {#ece32006-sec-0002}
=====================

Carabids sampling {#ece32006-sec-0003}
-----------------

One hundred and thirty‐seven carabids of five alpine *Nebria* and *Leistus* species, that is, *N. uenoiana*,*N. niitakana*,*N. formosana*,*L. smetanai*, and *L. nokoensis* complex, were collected, via pitfall trap or hand capture, from mountain peaks, elevation higher than 2000 m, in ranges of CMR, Xueshan, and Yushan (Fig. [1](#ece32006-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}, Table S1). Sister species of *N. formosana*,*N. niitakana*, and *L. smetanai*, that is, *N*. *reflexa*,*N. ohdaiensis/N. chinensis,* and *L. taiwanensis*, were used as outgroups in phylogenetic tree reconstruction, network analyses, and molecular dating (Habu [1972](#ece32006-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}).

![Sampling locations of alpine carabids. Xueshan and Daxueshan are in Xueshan range; Nanhudashan, Hehuanshan, Guanyuan, and Tianchi are in central mountain range; Yushan is in Yushan range. Area in elevation above 2000 m is shaded.](ECE3-6-2061-g001){#ece32006-fig-0001}

DNA extraction, amplification and sequencing {#ece32006-sec-0004}
--------------------------------------------

Carabids collected were stored in 95% ethanol at −20°C for DNA extraction. Genomic DNA was extracted from metatarsus or metatibia muscle of each ground beetle specimens using the BuccalAmp^™^ DNA Extraction Kit (Epicentre Biotechnologies, Madison, WI). The tissue was ground in 50 *μ*L QuickExtract solution and then centrifuged for 15 sec before incubation at 65°C for 10 min. Following 15‐sec centrifugation, the sample was transferred to 98°C for 2 min. The resultant genomic DNA was stored at −20°C.

Primer pairs used to amplify the mitochondrial COI and 16S rDNA and the nuclear 28S rDNA and *wingless* are listed in Table S2. The PCR assay was performed in a volume of 25 *μ*L containing 2 *μ*L genomic DNA extract, 2.5 *μ*L 10× Taq buffer, 0.5 *μ*L Prime Taq DNA polymerase (GENET BIO, Korea), 0.4 *μ*L dNTP (25 *μ*mol/L), and 1 *μ*L of each primer (10 *μ*mol/L). PCR programming conditions were 94°C for 2 min as the first denaturation followed by 35 cycles of 94°C for 30 sec, 48--55°C for 30 sec, and 72°C for 1 min, with a final extension at 72°C for 10 min. The PCR product was purified with 1% agarose gel using QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). The resulting DNA product was sequenced in both strands using Taq dye terminator cycle sequencing kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster, CA) and an ABI 377A sequencer. Sequences of COI, 16S rDNA, *wingless*, and 28S rDNA for these carabids have been deposited in GenBank. The accession numbers for COI, *wingless*, 16S rDNA, and 28S rDNA are [KT306037](KT306037)‐[KT306186](KT306186), [KT306187](KT306187)‐[KT306330](KT306330), [KT306331](KT306331)‐[KT306481](KT306481), and [KT306482](KT306482)‐[KT306548](KT306548), respectively. The sequences of two outgroup species, that is, *N. chinensis* and *N. ohdaiensis*, were provided by Dave Kavanaugh (Table S4).

Sequence alignment and the best substitution model {#ece32006-sec-0005}
--------------------------------------------------

Sequences were aligned and edited using BioEdit 7.0 software (Hall [1999](#ece32006-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}). The best‐fit evolutionary models were inferred in jModelTest 2.1.4 (Guindon and Gascuel [2003](#ece32006-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}; Darriba et al. [2012](#ece32006-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}) using Bayesian information criterion (BIC) (Table S3). A similar model for these genes was applied in lineage calibration using software BEAST (Drummond et al. [2012](#ece32006-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}) (Table S3).

Analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA) and statistical parsimony network {#ece32006-sec-0006}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Nucleotide and haplotype diversity, fixation indexes (*F* ~ST~), neutrality test of Tajima\'s *D* and Fu\'s *F* ~*s*~, and the variance component of each genes were performed in Arlequin ver. 3.5 (Excoffier et al. [2005](#ece32006-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}). Besides, haplotype network was analyzed in genes of COI, 16S rDNA, *wingless* gene, and 28S rDNA using TCS v.1.21 with a 95% connection limitation (Clement et al. [2000](#ece32006-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}).

Phylogenetic inferences {#ece32006-sec-0007}
-----------------------

Phylogenetic trees for each species or species complex were inferred through the maximum‐likelihood (ML), maximum‐parsimony (MP), and Bayesian inference (BI) methods. ML trees were drawn using RAxML ver. 7.0.3 with substitution model of GTR+I+G (Stamatakis [2006](#ece32006-bib-0056){ref-type="ref"}). MP trees were conducted using the software TNT (Goloboff et al. [2008](#ece32006-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}), in which the heuristic algorithm by stepwise addition and tree bisection and reconnection (TBR) via parsimony ratchet were performed. One thousand bootstrap resamplings were applied to the ML and MP inferences. BI was performed on software MrBayes 3.1.2 (Huelsenbeck and Ronquist [2001](#ece32006-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"}). Generation numbers of metropolis‐coupled Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMCMC) were set depending on the average standard of split frequencies as below 0.01. For *L. nokoensis* complex, *N. niitakana*, and *N. uenoiana*, there were 2 million generations, and 1 million generations for *L. smetanai* and *N. formosana*. One tree was recorded per 5000 generations and 25 percent of the sampling trees were burnin.

Lineage calibration and extended Bayesian skyline plot {#ece32006-sec-0008}
------------------------------------------------------

Divergent time for lineages was evaluated with a strict molecular clock using software BEAST v1.8.0 (Drummond et al. [2012](#ece32006-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}). Substitution rates, that is, 1.17% per lineage in million years (My) for COI and 0.54%/lineage/My for 16S rDNA, suggested optimally for tenebrionid beetles, were used (Papadopoulou et al. [2010](#ece32006-bib-0044){ref-type="ref"}; Schoville et al. [2012](#ece32006-bib-0052){ref-type="ref"}). Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) sampling was run for each species in 2 × 10^9^ to 8 × 10^9^ generations and sampled every 2 × 10^5^ to 8 × 10^5^ generations, depending on the effective sample size (ESS) values of the estimated parameter traced with software Tracer v1.5 for each carabid species (Rambaut and Drummond [2009](#ece32006-bib-0045){ref-type="ref"}). The trees were recorded per 20,000 generations and 10% of the recorded trees were burnin.

A coalescent‐based extended Bayesian skyline plot (EBSP) based on COI and 16S rDNA was generated to reconstruct the population dynamics of each alpine carabid independently with BEAST v1.8.0 (Drummond et al. [2012](#ece32006-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}). The best‐fit models for COI and 16S rDNA of each carabid are shown in Table S3. The MCMC sampling was run for 2 × 10^9^ to 8 × 10^9^ generations and sampled every 2 × 10^5^ to 8 × 10^5^ generations depending on the optimal condition of the estimated parameters. Population demographic expansion was examined with a population growth--decline model implemented in Arlequin 3.5 (Excoffier et al. [2005](#ece32006-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}) by calculating 1000 bootstrap replications for the sum of square deviations (SSD) and the Harpending\'s Raggedness index (HRi).

Results {#ece32006-sec-0009}
=======

Generally, gene diversities of the populations within each carabid species in Taiwan are larger in COI than in 16S rDNA and *wingless*, except for *N. uenoiana* (Table [1](#ece32006-tbl-0001){ref-type="table-wrap"}). The Nanhudashan population of *L. smetanai* and Hehuanshan population of *N. formosana* have shown the highest haplotype and nucleotide diversity in *wingless* gene, and yet, high diversities in *wingless* and low in both mitochondrial DNA genes are observed for *N. uenoiana*. Limited sequence variation has been found in 28S rDNA within each carabid species.

###### 

Gene diversity and neutrality test of each carabid population (asterisk means the value statistically significant)

  Species                Population   Genes   N[a](#ece32006-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}   Nh[a](#ece32006-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}   Hd[a](#ece32006-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}   100 × *π*   Tajima\'s D   Fu\'s Fs
  ---------------------- ------------ ------- ------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- ----------- ------------- ----------
  *Leistus. nokoensis*   Xueshan      COI     12                                         7                                           0.86                                        0.53        1.15          −1.02
  Complex                16S          11      1                                          0.00                                        0.00                                        0.00        --            
  Wingless               11           1       0.00                                       0.00                                        0.00                                        --                        
  Hehuanshan             COI          13      6                                          0.64                                        1.03                                        −0.27       2.14          
  16S                    11           2       0.33                                       0.06                                        −0.10                                       0.36                      
  Wingless               10           2       0.47                                       0.11                                        0.82                                        0.82                      
  Nanhudashan            COI          4       2                                          0.50                                        0.23                                        −0.75       1.71          
  16S                    4            1       0.00                                       0.00                                        0.00                                        --                        
  Wingless               4            1       0.00                                       0.00                                        0.00                                        --                        
  Daxueshan              COI          5       4                                          0.90                                        0.22                                        −0.17       −1.65\*       
  16S                    5            1       0.00                                       0.00                                        0.00                                        --                        
  Wingless               5            2       0.60                                       0.14                                        1.22                                        0.63                      
  Yushan                 COI          12      11                                         0.98                                        1.01                                        −0.08       −4.40\*       
  16S                    12           2       0.17                                       0.03                                        −1.14                                       −0.48                     
  Wingless               12           2       0.30                                       0.07                                        −0.19                                       0.30                      
  *Leistus. smetanai*    Xueshan      COI     5                                          4                                           0.90                                        0.47        −0.75         −0.33
  16S                    5            1       0.00                                       0.00                                        0.00                                        --                        
  Wingless               4            1       0.00                                       0.00                                        0.00                                        --                        
  Nanhudashan            COI          3       2                                          0.67                                        0.31                                        0.00        1.61          
  16S                    3            2       0.67                                       0.26                                        0.00                                        1.06                      
  Wingless               3            3       1.00                                       0.48                                        0.00                                        −0.69                     
  *Nebria. formosana*    Xueshan      COI     10                                         4                                           0.53                                        0.12        −1.67\*       −1.34\*
  16S                    10           1       0.00                                       0.00                                        0.00                                        --                        
  Wingless               10           1       0.00                                       0.00                                        0.00                                        --                        
  Hehuanshan             COI          7       2                                          0.29                                        0.04                                        −1.01       −0.09         
  16S                    10           1       0.00                                       0.00                                        0.00                                        --                        
  Wingless               6            2       0.53                                       0.38                                        1.12                                        2.50                      
  Yushan                 COI          10      3                                          0.51                                        0.09                                        −0.69       −0.59         
  16S                    10           2       0.20                                       0.04                                        −1.11                                       −0.34                     
  Wingless               10           2       0.20                                       0.05                                        −1.11                                       −0.34                     
  *Nebria. niitakana*    Xueshan      COI     8                                          4                                           0.79                                        0.17        −0.30         −1.10
  16S                    14           1       0.00                                       0.00                                        0.00                                        --                        
  Wingless               13           4       0.62                                       0.23                                        −0.06                                       −0.63                     
  Nanhudashan            COI          14      12                                         0.98                                        0.66                                        0.13        −6.46\*       
  16S                    15           2       0.13                                       0.03                                        −1.16                                       −0.65                     
  Wingless               15           7       0.78                                       0.40                                        0.96                                        −2.60\*                   
  *Nebria. uenoiana*     Xueshan      COI     2                                          2                                           1.00                                        0.47        0.00          1.10
  16S                    1            1       --                                         --                                          --                                          --                        
  Wingless               1            1       --                                         --                                          --                                          --                        
  Hehuanshan             COI          12      6                                          0.82                                        0.30                                        −0.21                     
  16S                    12           1       0.00                                       0.00                                        0.00                                        --                        
  Wingless               11           4       0.80                                       0.31                                        0.95                                        −0.17                     
  Guanyuan               COI          9       4                                          0.80                                        0.30                                        0.24        0.33          
  16S                    9            1       0.00                                       0.00                                        0.00                                        --                        
  Wingless               9            6       0.89                                       0.48                                        1.15                                        −2.33\*                   
  Nanhudashan            COI          9       2                                          0.22                                        0.10                                        −1.51       1.32          
  16S                    9            1       0.00                                       0.00                                        0.00                                        --                        
  Wingless               9            4       0.69                                       0.25                                        −0.36                                       −1.04                     
  Yushan                 COI          10      4                                          0.64                                        0.31                                        −0.77       0.62          
  16S                    10           1       0.00                                       0.00                                        0.00                                        --                        
  Wingless               7            5       0.90                                       0.55                                        0.13                                        −1.45                     
  Tianchi                COI          2       1                                          0.00                                        0.00                                        0.00        --            
  16S                    3            2       0.67                                       0.12                                        0.00                                        0.20                      
  Wingless               3            2       0.67                                       0.33                                        0.00                                        1.06                      

N, number of individuals; Nh, number of haplotypes; Hd, haplotype diversity. Significant values are indicated with an asterisk
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Genetic differentiation and variance component within/among populations {#ece32006-sec-0010}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Substantial genetic differentiation among populations of *L. smetanai*,*N. niitakana*, and *N. formosana,* with *F* ~ST~ values larger than 0.69, obviously resulted from the mountain--island effect (Table S5). With most *F* ~ST~ values \<0.3, the differentiation among populations of *N. uenoiana* and some populations of *L. nokoensis* is weak to mild, while high *F* ~ST~ values could be found between the southern Yushan population and the other *L. nokoensis* populations (Table S5).

Species of *N. niitakana*,*N. formosana*,*L. smetanai*, and *L. nokoensis* complex have high sequence variation among populations: on average of 88%, 92%, 79%, and 95% for COI, 16S rDNA, *wingless*, and 28S rDNA, respectively (Table [2](#ece32006-tbl-0002){ref-type="table-wrap"}). Variation component within population is high for *wingless* (83%) and COI (61%) genes, but low for 16S rDNA (13%) in *N. uenoiana*.

###### 

Sequence variation component in each gene of each carabid taxon

  Percentage                     Components          COI    16S rDNA   *Wingless*                                  28S rDNA
  ------------------------------ ------------------- ------ ---------- ------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------
  *Leistus. nokoensis* complex   Among populations   0.78   0.94       0.85                                        0.88
  Within populations             0.22                0.06   0.15       0.12                                        
  *Leistus. smetanai*            Among populations   0.86   0.80       0.75                                        1.00
  Within populations             0.14                0.20   0.25       0.00                                        
  *Nebria. niitakana*            Among populations   0.91   0.98       0.69                                        1.00
  Within populations             0.09                0.02   0.31       0.00                                        
  *Nebria. formosana*            Among populations   0.98   0.98       0.85                                        0.92
  Within populations             0.02                0.02   0.15       0.08                                        
  *Nebria. uenoiana*             Among populations   0.39   0.87       0.17                                        --[a](#ece32006-note-0003){ref-type="fn"}
  Within populations             0.61                0.13   0.83       --[a](#ece32006-note-0003){ref-type="fn"}   

No variation was obtain.
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Neutrality test shows negative, yet insignificant, Tajima\'s *D* and/or Fu\'s *Fs* values for most populations (Table [1](#ece32006-tbl-0001){ref-type="table-wrap"}), while positive values are found in several populations, such as Hehuanshan of *L. nokoensis* complex. Both Tajima\'s *D* and Fu\'s *Fs* test in Xueshan population of *N. formosana* are significantly negative. Fu\'s *Fs* test for COI of three populations, that is, Daxueshan and Yushan of *L. nokoensis* complex and Xueshan of *N. formosana*, is significantly negative, and similar data have been obtained for Guanyuan of *N. uenoiana* in *wingless* and Nanhudashan of *N. niitakana* in COI and *wingless*.

Phylogenetic inferences {#ece32006-sec-0011}
-----------------------

Phylogenetic inferences based on COI, 16S rDNA, and *wingless* of each species have shown consistent topology in MP, ML, and BI methods. The phylograms have revealed that *L. smetanai*,*N. formosana*, and *N. niitakana* (Fig. [2](#ece32006-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}) from each mountain range have their distinct lineages, while *N. uenoiana,* with distribution over a wider elevation range, has close relationship with each other across all mountain ranges. On the other hand, *L. nokoensis* complex contains both distinct and mixed lineages, although it has similar distribution elevation as *N. uenoiana* (Fig. [2](#ece32006-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}A). Samples from Xueshan, Hehuanshan, and Nanhudashan, which are mixed with each other, together with their sibling lineage of Daxueshan population, form the northern group, to which the southern Yushan population has deep divergence.

![Phylogenetic tree and network analysis of each carabid species; (A) *Leistus nokoensis* complex; (B) *L. smetanai*; (C) *Nebria formosana*; (D) *N. niitakana*; and (E) *N. uenoiana*. Topology is shown in Bayesian inference with maximum‐parsimony and maximum‐likelihood bootstrap values (\>50%) on nods.](ECE3-6-2061-g002){#ece32006-fig-0002}

Statistical parsimony network analysis {#ece32006-sec-0012}
--------------------------------------

Parsimony network analysis of mitochondrial and nuclear genes in *L. nokoensis* complex (Fig. [2](#ece32006-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}A) reveals that individuals from the southern Yushan population form a group distinct from the northern group, which consists of Daxueshan, Xueshan, Hehuanshan, and Nanhudashan populations. While Hehuanshan population of the northern group contains the most diverse haplotypes for all three genes, Nanhudashan population is the least divergent in this group. Mitochondrial genes of Daxueshan populations appear to be intermediate between the other northern populations and southern Yushan population. Networks for *L. smetanai* and *N. niitakana* show a deep divergence between Xueshan and Nanhudashan populations (Fig. [2](#ece32006-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}B,D). Parsimony network analysis of COI gene suggests a close relationship between Hehuanshan and Yushan populations in *N. formosana* (Fig. [2](#ece32006-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}C); however, the shared haplotype in *wingless* gene shows a possible close affinity between Hehuanshan and Xueshan populations. *Nebria uenoiana* is the least differentiated species, although the southern Yushan and Tianchi populations have several peculiar haplotypes (Fig. [2](#ece32006-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}E).

Lineages calibration {#ece32006-sec-0013}
--------------------

According to outgroup comparison, the speciation events on *N. formosana* and *N. niitakana* are estimated to have taken place before 3.67 and 1.89 Mya, respectively (Fig. [3](#ece32006-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}). In *L. nokoensis* complex, the split between Yushan and the northern group that occurred around 2.12 Mya suggests that the morphologically recogniza‐ble Yushan population might be a separate species. In *N. formosana*, the divergent one is the northern lineage (Xueshan), while it is the southern lineage (Yushan) in *L. nokoensis* complex.

![Strict molecular clock calculation based on mitochondrial genes of COI and 16S rDNA for each carabid species. Inferences were performed for each species independently and arranged based on the same timescale.](ECE3-6-2061-g003){#ece32006-fig-0003}

Differentiation events among isolated populations of *N. formosana*,*N. niitakana*, the northern *L. nokoensis*, and *L. smetanai* took place mainly during 1.65--0.65 Mya. For example, the divergence time between Xueshan and Nanhudashan populations of *L. smetana*i is 0.84 Mya and that of *N. niitakana* is 1.38 Mya. For *N. formosana*, the first divergence between Xueshan and Hehuanshan‐Yushan lineages occurred at 1.65 Mya and that between Hehuanshan and Yushan populations occurred at 0.65 Mya. For *L. nokoensis* complex, the diversified events within northern group occurred \<1.51 Mya and the major diversification among populations of Henhuanshan, Nanhudashan, and Xueshan took place between 0.12 and 0.72 Mya. Multiple shallow lineages are observed for *N. uenoiana* and the earliest divergence occurred at ca. 0.17 Mya. Obviously, each carabid species must have had its own evolutionary history.

Extended Bayesian skyline plot {#ece32006-sec-0014}
------------------------------

Coalescent‐based extended Bayesian skyline plot shows that these alpine carabids have different demographic patterns, although they had met the same periodical glaciation events in Taiwan. The population size of *Leistus* has remained relatively constant in comparison with *Nebria* during the past 1 million years (Fig. [4](#ece32006-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}). While *N. formosana*,*N. niitakana,* and *N. uenoiana* all have had a recent population growth, *N. formosana* might have confronted with a bottleneck effect in the last glacial maximum (Fig. [4](#ece32006-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}C--E).

![Coalescent‐based extended Bayesian skyline plot of each carabid species. (A) *Leistus nokoensis* complex; (B) *L. smetanai*; (C) *Nebria formosana*; (D) *N. niitakana*; and (E) *N. uenoiana*.](ECE3-6-2061-g004){#ece32006-fig-0004}

Discussions {#ece32006-sec-0015}
===========

Previous studies have shown that several factors, such as glacial events and mountain--island isolations, promoted the diversity of endemic species on Taiwan Island (Huang and Lin [2010](#ece32006-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"}; Liu et al. [2011](#ece32006-bib-0036){ref-type="ref"}; Oshida et al. [2011](#ece32006-bib-0042){ref-type="ref"}; Tsai et al. [2014](#ece32006-bib-0060){ref-type="ref"}). The taxa that dwell at alpine areas in mountainous Taiwan have had particular association with the periodical glaciation events which brought biota from high‐latitude regions to this island. Several comparative phylogeographical studies have proposed that organisms inhabiting in the same geological areas would have acquired a similar differentiation history (Arbogast and Kenagy [2001](#ece32006-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}). All alpine carabids were once thought to have gone through the periodical glaciation events and orogenesis in Taiwan. However, alpine carabids in this study have displayed different population structures and phylogeographical patterns. While all alpine organisms would have been affected by the existing mountain ranges in Taiwan, we assume that carabids arriving in Taiwan during different glaciation events would have had different evolutionary histories.

Origin of Taiwan alpine carabids {#ece32006-sec-0016}
--------------------------------

It is believed that most organisms in Taiwan colonized from eastern mainland Asia, southeastern Asia, and northern Japan, either through currents or via land bridges during ice ages (Ray and Adams [2001](#ece32006-bib-0047){ref-type="ref"}; Voris [2001](#ece32006-bib-0065){ref-type="ref"}; Chang and Chen [2005b](#ece32006-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}; Jang‐Liaw et al. [2008](#ece32006-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}; Huang and Lin [2010](#ece32006-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"}; Jang‐Liaw and Chou [2011](#ece32006-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"}). Based on morphological characters, *N. formosana* and *N. niitakana,* respectively, are sister species of *N. reflexa* and *N. ohdaiensis* from Japan (Habu [1972](#ece32006-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}). However, phylogenetic relationships and molecular dating in this study show that the most recent common ancestor of *N. niitakana* is *N. chinensis* from China tracing back 1.89 Mya, and *N. ohdaiensis* had diverged from *N. niitakana*--*N. chinensis* lineage around 4.18 Mya (Fig. [3](#ece32006-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}D). The split time of *N. formosana* from Japanese species *N. reflexa* is ca. 3.67 Mya, which is much earlier than that for most cases of the peripatric speciation events in Taiwan, that is, 1.5--2.5 Mya (Huang and Lin [2010](#ece32006-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"}; Jang‐Liaw and Chou [2011](#ece32006-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"}; Tsai et al. [2014](#ece32006-bib-0060){ref-type="ref"}).

Although with no outgroup involved, lineage calibration shows the origin of *L. smetanai* and *N. uenoiana* in Taiwan would be earlier than 0.84 and 0.17 Mya, respectively. More than forty individuals of *N. uenoiana* sampled from six locations in three mountain ranges were traced back to ca. 0.17 Mya, revealing the possibility of recent colonization or local differentiation (Fig. [3](#ece32006-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}E).

Mountain--island effect and population structure of alpine carabids {#ece32006-sec-0017}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

In *L. nokoensis* complex, the southern Yushan population clearly separated from four northern populations around 2.12 Mya (Fig. [3](#ece32006-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}A). Among the latter populations, the Daxueshan population with great divergence in COI gene appears to have been isolated from the other three, that is, Xueshan, Nanhudashan, and Hehuanshan. In the meantime, morphological variations in body size and color also suggest the existence of mountain--island effect among populations in this species complex (Weng et al. unpublished data). A similar mountain‐isolated pattern might have occurred in *N. formosana*. Resolutions of phylogenetic inferences, network analysis, and variance component analysis have shown that the Xueshan population is clearly isolated from the other two populations, that is, Yushan and Hehuanshan, 1.65 Mya (Fig. [3](#ece32006-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}C). Yet, deep mitochondrial divergence also indicates a possible differentiation in the latter two populations and a probable incomplete lineage sorting might be possible as seen in *wingless* gene of a few individuals from Hehuanshan sharing the haplotype with Xueshan since the other nuclear gene of 28S rDNA without haplotype sharing existence. Each of *L. smetanai* and *N. niitakana* clearly consists of two mountain‐isolated populations although the differentiated patterns are different (Fig. [2](#ece32006-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}B,D). The currently isolated *L. smetanai* populations could be tracked to 0.84 Mya and, for *N. niitakana*, 1.38 Mya. *Nebria uenoiana* adapted to an elevation from 2300 to 3000 m is the only species in this study with well‐developed wings, which might have facilitated the gene flow among populations from the three mountain ranges. Variance components for COI and *wingless* genes are far less among populations than within populations (Table [2](#ece32006-tbl-0002){ref-type="table-wrap"}). Network analyses also show that several shared haplotypes could have been acquired from different mountain ranges (Fig. [2](#ece32006-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}E). The results of different divergent patterns across carabid taxa in our work are in accordance with the results of a study which shows the two higher dwelling *Nebria ingens* Horn and *Nebria spatulata* Van Dyke present clearly divergent pattern as compared with the broadly distributed *Nebria ovipennis* LeConte that has unclear divergent pattern in Sierra Nevada in California (Schoville et al. [2012](#ece32006-bib-0052){ref-type="ref"}).

The refugia hypotheses {#ece32006-sec-0018}
----------------------

Deep‐divergent patterns among alpine populations in *L. smetanai*,*N. formosana*,*N. niitakana*, and partial *L. nokoensis* complex indicate that they were under long‐term isolation during Pleistocene glacial cycles. The most recent divergent time among these populations was 0.65 Mya in *L. smetanai*. The findings that several glaciations event since then did not trigger genetic exchange among those carabid populations are compatible with the hypothesis of nunatak refugia (Dahl [1987](#ece32006-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}; Knowles [2001](#ece32006-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"}; Lohse et al. [2011](#ece32006-bib-0037){ref-type="ref"}). In addition, according to the result of EBSP analysis, population size of all four species was either unchanged or decreased during last glacial maximum (LGM), which also likely supports the nunatak refugia for these four carabids (Tsukada [1966](#ece32006-bib-0061){ref-type="ref"}; Alley et al. [1997](#ece32006-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}; Ujiié and Ujiié [1999](#ece32006-bib-0064){ref-type="ref"}; Hebenstreit et al. [2006](#ece32006-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}).

However, northern populations of *L. nokoensis* complex, that is, Xueshan, Nanhudashan, and Hehuanshan, each forming nonmonophyly, were unlikely processed with the mountain--island effect. Phylogenetic inference shows that Hehuanshan population involves basal and terminal lineages, while Xueshan and Nanhudashan populations merely consist of terminal lineages, implying a possible origin from Hehuanshan. The intensive diversification of Hehuanshan population tends to suggest the possible existence of a refuge in the vicinity for this carabid species, in agreement with massif de refuge hypothesis. Interestingly, network analysis in COI gene that shows no shared haplotype in the three populations implies that the isolation probably had occurred before LGM. Moreover, the fixation index (*F* ~ST~ = 0.31) in the informative COI gene between Xueshan and Nanhudashan, being greater than that (ca. 0.10) in Hehuanshan to Xueshan and Nanhudashan (Table S5), indicates that Hehuanshan population might have been the possible origin each for Xueshan and Nanhudashan populations. Taking account into the lower population, identical haplotype was found between Daxueshan and Xueshan populations in two nuclear genes. Since both *wingless* gene and 28S rDNA show similar haplotype network pattern, we infer that the causing of the sharing haplotype is gene flow between populations, which is different from the scenario of *N. formosana*.

*Nebria uenoiana* distributing across a wide elevation range is the only species examined that was not affected by mountain--island effect. Lineage calibration depicting its diversification could be traced to 0.17 Mya. Thus, genetic exchange most likely occurred in the middle elevation or refuge during glaciations, or the gene flow existing among current populations was made possible with the well development of wings of this insect. Moreover, coalescent‐based EBSP data show steady population expansions during LGM and subsequent interglacial contraction (ca. 0.005 Mya).

Conclusion {#ece32006-sec-0019}
==========

In this study, we propose the mountain‐isolation model for four codistributed carabid species in Taiwan, with an additional shallow divergence model for the 5th species *N. uenoiana*. The geographical isolation of alpine‐dwelling carabids from mountain ranges represents a typical mountain--island effect which confers these carabids with different history of differentiation in Taiwan. For *N. formosana*, the divergent one is the northern Xueshan lineage, while it is the southern Yushan lineage in *L. nokoensis* complex. All alpine carabids had confronted the existing mountain ranges, and each of the them arriving in Taiwan during different glaciation events acquired its evolutionary history. While the current comparative phylogeographical data on most carabid species tend to support the Nunatak hypothesis, those on *N. uenoiana* and the northern group of *L. nokoensis* complex, with recent gene flow in populations under certain circumstances, are in agreement with the massif de refuge hypothesis.
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